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  QUESTION 81You need to enable users to modify data in the database tables using UPDATE operations. You need to implement

a solution that meets the design requirements. What should you configure? A.    You should configure a server role.B.    You should

configure a database role.C.    You should configure functions that use the EXECUTE AS statement.D.    You should configure

stored procedures that use the EXECUTE AS statement. Answer: D QUESTION 82You need to ensure that the account used to

generate reports can only connect during certain hours. What should you configure? A.    A CHECK constraint.B.    Windows Server

Resource Manager (WSRM).C.    Logon Triggers.D.    Login Auditing. Answer: C QUESTION 83You need to meet the design

requirement for the ProductTypes table in the Product database. Which of the following would be the best solution? A.    A

PRIMARY KEY constraint.B.    A CHECK constraint.C.    A UNIQUE constraint.D.    A Data Definitions Language (DDL) trigger.

E.    A FOREIGN KEY constraint. Answer: B QUESTION 84You need to plan the SQL Server 2012 deployment that meets the

design requirements. Which of the following steps should you perform? (Choose all that apply) A.    Upgrade the existing SQL

Server 2005 server to SQL Server 2012.B.    Install one new server running SQL Server 2012.C.    Install two new servers running

SQL Server 2012D.    Configure Failover ClusteringE.    Configure AllwaysOn Answer: ABE QUESTION 85You need to

recommend a solution to meet the design requirement of logging all failed authentication requests. What should you recommend? A.

   Object Access AuditingB.    C2 Audit ModeC.    Logon Triggers.D.    Login Auditing. Answer: D QUESTION 86Which feature

should you enable and configure so session requests addressed to a specific instance can be allocated to different processor resources

based on session request properties? A.    Resource GovernorB.    Windows System Resource ManagerC.    Processor affinityD.   

I/O affinity Answer: C QUESTION 87You are designing two stored procedures named Procedure1 and Procedure2. You identify the

following requirements:- Procedure1 must take a parameter that ensures that multiple rows of data can pass into the stored

procedure.- Procedure2 must use business logic that resides in a Microsoft .NET Framework assembly.You need to identify the

appropriate technology for each stored procedure. Which technologies should you identify? To answer, drag the appropriate

technology to the correct stored procedure in the answer area. (Answer choices may be used once, more than once, or not at all.) 

  Answer:  

  Explanation:http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms131102.aspxhttp://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/bb522446.aspx

http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/bb510489.aspx QUESTION 88You work as a Database Administrator (DBA) for a

company named ABC.com. The company uses a Microsoft SQL Server 2012 infrastructure. The sales and marketing departments

contain a total of 60 users. Each user uses a custom application that stores data in a SQL Server database. Each user has a separate
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database. A server named ABC-SQL1 hosts the 60 databases. You need to configure a backup solution for all the databases. The

solution must ensure that any new databases configured on ABC-SQL1 are automatically added to the backup schedule. The backup

schedule consists of a full backup every night, a differential backup every hour and a transaction log backup every 15 minutes. How

should you configure the backup solution? A.    You should configure SQL Server Agent jobs.B.    You should configure Change

Data Capture.C.    You should configure Policy-Based Management.D.    You should configure a Maintenance Plan. Answer: D

QUESTION 89You work as a Database Administrator (DBA) for a company named ABC.com. The company uses a Microsoft SQL

Server 2012 infrastructure. You are configuring a highly-available database solution using an AlwaysOn availability group on two

servers running SQL Server 2012. The two servers are in separate datacenters. The two datacenters are connected by a fast WAN

link with a network latency of less than 10ms. Which of the following failover types should you configure for the availability group?

A.    You should configure the asynchronous manual failover failover type.B.    You should configure the synchronous manual

failover failover type.C.    You should configure the synchronous automatic failover failover type.D.    You should configure the

Asynchronous automatic failover failover type. Answer: C QUESTION 90You work as a Database Administrator (DBA) for a

company named ABC.com. The company uses a Microsoft SQL Server 2012 infrastructure. You are configuring a highly-available

database solution using an AlwaysOn availability group on two servers running SQL Server 2012. The two servers are in separate

datacenters. The two datacenters are connected by a WAN link with a network latency of more than 200ms. Which of the following

failover types should you configure for the availability group? A.    You should configure the asynchronous manual failover failover

type.B.    You should configure the synchronous manual failover failover type.C.    You should configure the synchronous automatic

failover failover type.D.    You should configure the Asynchronous automatic failover failover type. Answer: A   Instant Download
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